Part-time Teacher Needed for Monday Classes at Azabu University

Azabu University is looking for a part-time teacher for two Monday-morning TOEIC practice classes. (Only email applications to the contact address below will be accepted)

Details:

Place: Azabu University, Sagamihara City, Kanagawa Pref. (3 min. walk from Yabe Station on the Yokohama Line)

Teachers required: 1

Day: Monday

No. of Classes: 2

Times: 09:00 to 10:40 and 11:00 to 12:40, first and second semester (all-year classes)


Class details: TOEIC practice classes, aiming to get students used to the TOEIC examination and provide useful practice for both the reading and listening sections of the test.

Level of students: Low to pre-intermediate

Students' major: Environmental Science (first years and second years)

Requirements: Native-level (or near-native level) English ability; Master's degree in Linguistics or a similar field; Experience teaching university-level students; Experience teaching English for examination purposes; Basic conversational Japanese ability.

Contact information:

Please send your CV and a recent photograph to:

Jonathan Lynch
lynch@azabu-u.ac.jp

Office of International Communication
Azabu University